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ered an adult.
Stein also was open to

researching the proposal of
having a third party prose¬
cutor preside over police
shooting cases to avoid any
biases along with working
with the Ministers'
Conference about helping
former prisoners and low-
income individuals with
reclaiming their driver's
licenses.

Stein wanted to make it
clear that he has the utmost
respect for Roy Cooper.
He said he and Cooper are

both human beings but
"there may be matters
where we come to different

determinations based on
the same information."

Stein wanted to let the
people know that he will
take a fresh look at matters
that concern the people of
North Carolina. He said
his track record will show
the voters what he will do
as attorney general.

"I have experience hav¬
ing served as senior deputy
attorney general for eight
years and as a state sena¬
tor," Stein continued. "I
have stood up for people
and taken on powerful
interests to look out for the
people's interest, and peo¬
ple can have confidence
that I will do that as attor¬
ney general."
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cution suffered by believ¬
ers now are nothing com¬

pared to Christ's suffering
(verse 3). Paul recalls
Proverbs 3:11-12 saying
the trials and suffering in a

Christian's life are what
God uses to educate and
discipline believers. These
experiences are evidence
of God's love for His chil¬
dren (verses 5-6). All are

imperfect and need disci¬
pline and training. True
children of God are all
chastened at one time or
another however God
chooses (verses 7-8). No
discipline is a sign of not
being a true son of God
(verse 8). We respect our

earthly fathers for disci¬
plining us. Respect for
God equals our submission
to His will and law and for
those who willingly
receive the Lord's chasten¬
ing a richer and more
abundant life will be had.
Respect then should be
given to both "human
fathers" and the "Fathers
of our spirits" (verse 9).
Paul continues saying
God's discipline is always
perfect as He is perfect and
is always for the spiritual
good of His children (verse
10). Discipline itself is
never pleasant, but the
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result of it is peace and
righteousness (verse 11).
Paul exhorts here to not let
trials and circumstances
get the best of you, but
regroup and face your cir¬
cumstances with new
strength from God (verses
12-13).

For Your
Consideration: God's dis¬
cipline is "for our profit."
Think how you have been
affected in your faith by
His chastening. Does this
knowledge change your
view of suffering?

Life's Application: The
process of discipline
involves training, educat¬
ing and correcting, and is
accomplished in various
ways. It requires effort,
love, time, consistency,
sacrifice, pain and a degree
of difficulty, but it is neces¬
sary in order to experience
growth. (UMI Annual
Commentary 2016-2017).
The thought of the experi¬
ence of being disciplined is
or can be daunting. We
must approach each facet
of it with the idea that "all
things work together for
good to them that love
God, to them whp are the
called according to his pur¬
pose," (Romans 8:28) a
verse that . you should
already have hidden in
your heart.

Forsyth County
Board of
Commissioners can¬

didate, Bob Stitcher

US House of
Representatives
candidate
Virginia Foxx

North Carolina
Commissioner of
Agriculture candidate,
Walter Smith

Aaron Berlin, dis¬
trict courtjudge
candidate
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Edmunds (Incumbent,
N.C. Supreme Court),
Aaron Berlin (District
Court Judge) and Carrie
Vickery (District Court
Judge). Candidates in sev¬

eral judges' races are not
allowed to display party
affiliation on the ballot.

Mayor Allen Joines
was in attendance as well
to lend support to the
event.

"I think it gives the
community an opportunity
to have a one-on-one con¬
versation with the candi¬
dates rather than just look¬
ing at a mailing or adver¬
tisement," said Joines.
"They can see the candi¬
date and ask the hard ques¬
tions they want to ask and
learn how that candidate
feels about a position or
issue that is important to
the citizens."

Virginia Foxx stated if
she gets the opportunity to
represent the 5th District,
she will represent everyone
in the district. She said she
is delighted to have all of
Forsyth County in her dis¬
trict for the first time. Foxx
has represented the 5th
District since 2005. The
eastern part of Forsyth
County was in the 12th
District until this year,
when a federal ruling made
state legislators redraw the
congressional district lines
in the state.

Walter Smith wanted to

convey the fact he has been
working with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
for 34 years and seeks to
save the family farms in
the state. He said he wants
to make sure the food we
eat is safe. He also stated

"I think it gives the
community an opportu¬
nity to have a one-on-
one conversation."

-Mayor Allen Joines

that he wants to assist in
feeding the hungry, which
is outside of his depart¬
ment, but this is an issue
that he feels passionately
about. He wants to bring
more diversity in the
department of Agriculture
as well.

Forsyth County Board
of Commissioners hopeful
Bob Stitcher says he wants
the people of Forsyth
County to know that edu¬
cation is a major priority
for him. He says he wants
to dispel the rumor that he
is anti-public schools. He
said he has children in the
public school system so he
has "skin in the game

"

Rev. Dr. Dennis Leach,
pastor of Morning Star,
said when one of his mem¬
bers came to him with- the
idea of hosting the candi¬
dates, he thought it was a

great idea.
"It's a chance for us to

hear them and maybe leant
a little bit more about their
platform," Leach said.
"We also have to remem¬
ber how important it is to
vote because of those who

have come before us who
fought, struggled, bled and
died for our right to vote."

N.C. Supreme Court
candidate Bob Edmunds
says he has been on the
court for 16 years and is
running on his record and
experience.

Edmunds also said»
"Coming to an event like
this is just the best part of
the day. It's something

candidates look forward to.
You get to meet new

friendly people. I just love
it."

Aaron Berlin, district
court judge candidate, said
it's always been a desire of
his to serve and protect the
community. He said the
service to otHers and the
safety of our communities
have always been impor¬
tant to him.

"I feel like it's impor¬
tant to give back to the
community, that I love,"
said Berlin. "I have exten¬
sive courtroom experience,
more than anyone in the
race."

Berlin also said he
enjoys working in the com¬
munity and being ajudge is
not just the work you put in
inside the courtroom. He
said he worked with a com¬

munity outreach program
to assist in helping individ¬
uals get their driver's
licenses back. Most of the
individuals were from low-
income households and
could not afford to pay the
fines to clear their records.
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Young volunteers,from Ardmore Baptist Church cleared many branches at the
historic Happy Hills Cemetery on Saturday, Oct. 15.

Cemetery .
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brought his truck with a

grill on the back and
cooked hot dogs, hamburg¬
ers and sausages.

Some of the youth will
get Community Service
hours for their diligent
work.

There was an "interest¬
ing find" during the clear¬
ing. A stone was uncov¬
ered that belonged to a
Robert R. Holland. On
that stone was a Masonic
emblem.

The Happy Hill
Cemetery Friends want to
find a member of that
order, with the hopes they
can up-right the stone and
take an interest in helping
to clean the historical
cemetery. This is an on¬

going project, therefore,
other benevolent groups,
fraternal groups and con¬
cerned individuals are

encouraged to volunteer
their time and effort to
assist the Happy Hill
Cemetery Friends.
Scheduled cleaning is done
each month on the second
and fourth Saturday morn-

ings at 9:30 a.m.
'Talk with your parents

and grandparents about
their ancestors," Happy
Hill Cemetery Friends
officials say. "Perhaps
they have a relative buried
in the Happy Hill
Cemetery. Some stones
are readable and there is a
list with names. ^Please get
in touch for possible verifi¬
cation. The Friends could
use additional help."

Contact Ms. Maurice
Pitts Johnson at 336-815-
8417 or Mr. David Gall at

336-773-1213.

Winston Mutual Life Insurance building
historic marker to be unveiled this weekend

SPECIAL TO THE
CHRONICLE

A local historic marker
commemorating the
Winston Mutual Life
Insurance Building and
company will be unveiled
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Oct.
30, at the Winston Mutual
Insurance building, 1225 E.
Fifth Street.

The Winston Mutual
Life Insurance Company
was established in 1906 by
African-American business
and civjc leaders to provide
health and accident insur¬
ance for Winston-Salem's
African-American tobacco
workers.

The company grew to
become one of three major
businesses owned by
African-Americans in the

«

state during the early
1900s.

The modernist building
was erected at its present
location in 1969. Today a
new owner leases the inte¬
rior as office space.

Speakers at the unveil¬
ing will include Mayor Pro
Tempore and Council
Member Vivian H. Burke;
Council Member Derwin
L. Montgomery; Kristen
McManus of the Historic
Resources Commission;
Marie Hill Roseboro,
granddaughter of George
W. Hill; and former
Winston Mutual Life
Insurance Company
employee George Fulton.

Marker text:
On August 6, 1906, the

!

Winston Industrial Assoc.
was established by African-
American leaders to pro¬
vide insurance for African-
American tobacco workers.
The association merged
with Mountain City Mutual
Life Ins. Co. in 1915 to
become Winston Mutual
Life Ins. Co., and by 1969
was the second largest
African-American-owned
insurance company in the
state. Ralph W. Crump
designed this' modernist
building in 1969. The
building was a center for
discussions of social issues
and political campaigns. In
1985, Winston Mutual
merged with Golden State
Mutual Life Ins. Co., who
owned the building until
2012:
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